FOX RIVER MARCHING BAND INVITATIONAL

Sunday, September 30, 2007
Waukesha West High School

Sponsored by the Waukesha West High School Band Boosters
We Proudly Salute the 2007 Senior Class of the Cadets of Waukesha West. Congratulations on your inspiring leadership and dedication to excellence.

Kneeling: Jamie Rzeznik, Alyssa Arnold, Alissa Moro, Amber Beardsley
Seated Row 1: Natalie Jipson, Dean Zsenak, Beth Krueger, Lindsey Ballo, Jennifer Johnson, Kaitlin Schwabe, Sam Rasmussen, Mike Losiniecki, Scott Wolf
Seated Row 2: Amber Sandall, Megan Boehm, Alii Blonski, David Haughney, Greg Ellis, Mike Faust, Paul Payant, Ken Hum, Justin Marschall
Seated Row 3: Neil Stumpf, Adam Sykes, Nick Aldrich, Kallie Gosh, Elizabeth Borck, Jordan Henricks, Dan Maas, Ben Pepin, Emma Smith
Seated Row 4: Grayson Butler, Nick Shane, Troy Henricks, Andrew Kueffer, Josh Grossmeyer, Ryan Katzung, Lee Lentz, Kayla Christenson
Not Pictured: Laura Bussen, Nate Goldstone, Adam Horan, Josh Krenz, Becky Parda

Sponsored by Waukesha Local Union No. 344
FOX RIVER
MARCHING BAND INVITATIONAL
COMPETITION SCHEDULE 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>BAND</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
<td>OPENING CEREMONIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Cudahy</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Fort Atkinson</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>New Berlin Eisenhower</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Greendale</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>South Milwaukee</td>
<td>AAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Sussex Hamilton</td>
<td>AAAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Waukesha South</td>
<td>AAAA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Waukesha North</td>
<td>AAAA</td>
<td>Judged Exhibition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Waukesha West</td>
<td>AAAA</td>
<td>Judged Exhibition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:25 p.m.</td>
<td>UW-Eau Claire Blugold Marching Band</td>
<td>Exhibition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Awards Ceremony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAPTION AWARDS:

Best Musical Presentation: ____________________________________________________________

Best Visual Presentation: ____________________________________________________________

Best Color Guard: ________________________________________________________________

Best Percussion: ________________________________________________________________

WAUKESHA WEEKEND TRAVELING TROPHIES:

Class A & AA Combined: ____________________________________________________________

Class AAA & AAAA Combined: ________________________________________________________

Fox River Invitational Judges

Music Execution – Mark Heidel                      Visual Execution – Jeff Knupp
Music General Effect 1 – Lance Haas               Visual General Effect 1- Tim Wurgler
Music General Effect 2 – Craig Mason              Visual General Effect 2- Dale Smith
Percussion – Jeff Crowell                         Auxiliary - Chad Quamme

The Waukesha West Band Boosters thank all the individuals and businesses that supported the Fox River Invitational through their purchase of advertisements in this program and we encourage you to support them as well.

Fox River Invitational and Cover Photography by Kevin Pepin
The Waukesha West Band Boosters & The Cadets of Waukesha West extend a big THANK YOU to the UW-Eau Claire Blugold Marching Band for your performance at the 2007 Fox River Marching Band Invitational!

"That's my boy!"
Thanks for all the great times Neil.
We love you,
Mom, Dad, & Matthew

Good Luck Cadets!

Are you looking for someone to do that Deferred Home Maintenance or Home Improvement project that never got done. Looking to get your home ready to put on the market? Give us a call today! With 30 Years Experience in Construction, Handyman and Remodeling we can help with almost anything you have. No job too small!

Larry Wolf
414/333-8274
For More Info, Log Onto:
WolfsHandymanServices.COM

When it's time to buy or sell your home, stay in step by contacting
Tonya Thomsen for help with all your real estate needs!

Present this AD when you buy or sell a home with Tonya Thomsen and receive $250.00 towards the cost of a Home Warranty.

Tonya Thomsen
ABR, CRS, GRI, MSP
Direct 262-901-0866
Cell 262-424-3138
tthomsen@realtyexecutives.com
www.BuyAndSellWithTonya.com
Scott & Heather,
We are so Proud of You!
Good Luck to you and all the Cadets
for another great year.
We Love You!
Mom & Dad

Wow, Sam!
The years have really
flown by.

Have an
amazing
senior year!

Love,
Mom, Dad, Emily, and Anna

ROBERT J. WAITE, JR., D.D.S.
1575 East Rodine Avenue
Waukesha, WI 53186
262/547-0451
262/544-4427

RODRIGUEZ CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION
Asphalt Paving And Trucking
P.O. Box 574
Waukesha, Wisconsin 53187
Office: 2208 Badger Court
Waukesha, Wisconsin 53188

ALBANESE'S
ROADHOUSE
(262-785-1930)
&
DELI
(262-754-6667)
2301 BLUEMOUND RD
WAUKESHA WI 53186
Nick,
4 Great years
as a Cadet!

Thanks for
the memories!

Enjoy your sr. year,

Mom
LANDSCAPE SPECIALISTS INCORPORATED

DAN WALL
President
39825 CEDAR LANE · OCONOMOWOC, WI 53066

Design · Construction · Maintenance · Plowing

Let’s Go Cadets!
Supporting Excellence in Music Education
DOUGH MADE FRESH DAILY - ONLY FRESH QUALITY INGREDIENTS - FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

PAISANO'S PIZZERIA

DINE IN - CARRY OUT - DELIVERY

SUN & MON
4:00-9:00
DINNER BUFFET
EVERY THURSDAY
5:00 TILL 8:00
5.99
TUE - THR
4:00-10:00
FRI & SAT
FRIDAY LUNCH BUFFET
4:00-10:30
11:00 TILL 2:00
5.50
FRIDAY LUNCH
11:00-2:00
DELIVERIES
AFTER 5:00

NOW SERVING
BEER & WINE
W309 S4837 COMMERCIAL DR
GENESEE DEPOT
1 BLOCK WEST of HWY 83 on HWY 59

FREE GARLIC BREAD
With any pizza order
Valid with this coupon only. One coupon per order. Not valid with any other offers, discounts or coupons.

$2.00 OFF
Any large 3 topping pizza
Valid with this coupon only. One coupon per order. Not valid with any other offers, discounts or coupons.

PIZZA- PANZAROTTIS- LASAGNA- STUFFED STICKS- GARLIC BREAD- WINGS- SALADS- BEER & WINE

Visit Us At Our New Location
1403 Summit Avenue - Waukesha
262-548-6202
Hours Sunday & Monday 11AM - 9PM
Tuesday & Thursday 11AM - 10PM
Friday & Saturday 11AM - 10:30PM
Be Sure To Join Us After The Show!

Good Luck to the Cadets of Waukesha West
Band & Color Guard in 2007

Have a Great
1st Year, Patrice.
We are Proud of You!

Love,
Mom, Dad, Jessica, Kyle,
Chris, Katie Carina, Al,
Natalie, Elizabeth, Jon,
Hunter & Colton

Waukesha State Bank

“March” into any of our offices and ask us about our Student Accounts!

The Bank of Friendly Service™
With offices in Brookfield, Delafield, Oconomowoc,
Mukwonago, Muskego, Pewaukee,
Waukesha... and Coming Soon to Sussex!

262.548.8500 • www.WaukeshaBank.com • Member FDIC
It Won't sizzle until you say so.

At Culver's, we don't make your meal until you order it. We use only the freshest ingredients, prepared just to your liking.

We make each Butter Burger from fresh, never frozen lean ground chuck and topped with our lightly toasted, buttered bun. Even our frozen custard is made fresh all day long. So, if you're craving good food made just for you, try Culver's.

840 West Sunset Drive in Waukesha
1720 Highway 164 in Waukesha (next to Wilde Pontiac)

A trusted and reliable ride to school for over 25 years.

Enjoy your senior year.

Alissa, We are very proud of you!

We Love You, Mom & Dad

Of all the things we value, community is what we all profit from most.

Visit us at Fox Run located at 2302 W. Saint Paul Ave, Waukesha, or call us at 262-548-8261 today.

YOUR CHOICE. YOUR CHASE ©

© 2006 JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. Member FDIC
The Cudahy High School Band has an 85 year tradition of excellence in music education that is centered around a large Symphonic format. Supporting that large group format are Marching Band, Jazz Ensemble, Full Orchestra and Pep Band.

The music for this year’s marching show was inspired by Vitruvian Man, a drawing from the journals of Leonardo DaVinci. The drawing, which has become one of the most referenced and reproduced artistic images in the world, depicts a male figure in two superimposed positions with arms and legs apart, simultaneously inscribed in a circle and square. Although created as a study in human proportion, experts agree that there was symbolic intent in the drawing as well. In the renaissance tradition of blending art and science, DaVinci used the square to symbolize the material world and the circle to represent the spiritual world with man bridging the two. The music, scored by Richard Saucedo, is divided into 3 sections relating to DaVinci’s symbolism. Part 1 - Mind, Part 2 - Body and Part 3 - Spirit.

The Cudahy High School Marching Band is under the direction of Scott Plank, and Amanda Wahl. Colorguard directors are Sandy Plank, Jennifer Martin and Sara Schram. Percussion instructors are Amanda Wahl and Jeff Crowell. Drum majors are Joanne Gestwicki and J.J. Ligocki. Drill design is by Andy Classen.
Matching **coverage** to your **specific needs**

**Personal**
- Auto
- Home
- Farm
- Life
- Individual Health
- Renters
- Recreational Vehicles
- Long-Term Care
- Estate Planning
- Umbrella

**Professional**
- Property & Casualty
- Business
- General Liability
- Workers' Compensation
- Directors & Officers
- Commercial Umbrella
- Employment Practices
- Liability
- Bonds
- Business Continuation Plans
- Employee Benefits
- Employee Group Health

1581 E. Racine Avenue
Waukesha, WI 53186
www.rrins.com

262.574.7000

the **knowledge brokers**

---

**Corporate & Home Party Specialists**

- TENTS
- TABLES
- CHAIRS
- China / Glassware
- Dance Floor/Staging
- Wedding Accessories
- Popcorn Machines
- Inflatables
- And Much More

547-4141
1515 Manhattan Dr
www.cpr-event.com

Located on Waukesha's East Side • 1 Blk South Of Hwy 164 & Hwy 18

**Stay Cool,**
**Gosh Girls!**
**(That's a Lot of Denim)**

---

**Uniforms by DeMoulIn**

CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-228-8134

Michael T. Coling
Toll Free: 866-731-7305
Email: mtcoling@demoulin.com
FORT ATKINSON HIGH SCHOOL MARCHING BAND

“ELECTRONIC”

In 2007, Fort Atkinson is proud to present their production of ELECTRONICA in three movements including Waveforms, Harmonic Synthesis and Electroshock! Musical book by Michael Pote and Michael McIntosh and drill by Gregg Bimm.

This coming fall, the band will consist of 50 winds, 22 percussion and 12 colorguard. The Drum Major is Miranda Majors and Guard Captain is Jessica Kienbaum. Staff includes: directors — Tom Cook and Jessica Rensberger; percussion staff — Ryan Burke, Eric De Los Santos, Nick Villers; auxiliary staff — Megan Cook, Katherine Shanahan, Sara Anderson and Jackie Hershman; musical/visual staff — Jesse Cook, Erin Cook, Chris Michelotti, Will Ehrhardt, Gretchen Hershman and Michael Buerger.

Fort Atkinson will participate in shows this fall at Wilmot HS, Waukesha South HS, Waukesha West HS, Greendale HS, Wisconsin Lutheran HS, host their own show at Fort Atkinson HS on Sunday, Oct 14th, and the WSMA State Marching Championships held at UW Whitewater on Saturday October 20th.

Fort Atkinson High School Marching Band is part of a comprehensive instrumental music program, which includes two Jazz Bands, Symphonic Band, Music Theory & Composition, Chamber Ensembles, and 4th Ave Combo.
DAN MAAS... Every day you make me proud! I beam with pride when you and the Cadets take the field — whether at practice or in competition. Enjoy everything about your Senior year, the memories will last a lifetime. Have a GREAT 2007 season to you all.

Son, Brother, Brother-In Law, Uncle Koo Kah... We All Love You,
Mom
EISENHOWER HIGH SCHOOL MARCHING BAND

"Hot Salsa"

The Pride Of New Berlin is proud to present its 2007 field show Hot Salsa featuring the music of jazz great and trumpet player Arturo Sandoval. Our show opens with A Mis Abe/os by Mam Bop, both by Arturo. Mas Que Nada by Jorge Ben follows these and Michael Brown wrote the closer Mucha Mojo. Michael Brown arranged the music in the show. Ken Paris wrote the drill and visual design and Lauren Crane and Heather Graham did our color guard writing.

The 90 member Eisenhower High School Pride Of New Berlin Marching Band is thrilled to be continuing a tradition of excellence in band music that has now spanned over 35 years. "The Pride" has won numerous marching band competitions and placed with distinction in concert and jazz festivals for over three decades. Recent trips have taken the band to Washington D.C., Dallas, Boston, Louisville, Atlanta, New Orleans and Orlando as well as appearances throughout Wisconsin and the Midwest. In March of 2008 the band will be traveling to Orlando to perform and compete with bands from throughout the country. We are proud to be here with you today. The Pride would especially like to thank the parents of the Eisenhower Band Boosters for their incredible love and support.

Instructional staff for the band include the following:
Director of Bands - Mr. Dale J. Bigus
Drum Majors - Megan Duerlinger, Janet Ohlert
Drum Line Captain - Colin O'Day
Guard Captains - Heather Graham, Katie Morgan
FOR PEOPLE THAT KNOW FRESH!

BKT Sentry FOODS
Locally Owned & Operated

Your Neighborhood full Service Grocery Store!
BAYVIEW: 414.747.8901 - OCONOMOWOC: 262.567.4164
WAUKESHA 3 LOCATIONS
EAST: 262.896.0800 - FOX RUN: 262.896.3640 - MEADOWBROOK: 262.542.8808
bktsentry@svharbor.com

Robert E. Kortsch, D.D.S., M.S.
Orthodontics for Children and Adults
Temporomandibular Disorders

2316 N. Grandview Blvd.
Waukesha, WI 53188
262-547-6365

138 N. North Ave.
Hartland, WI 53029
262-367-5990

Lombard Studios, Inc.
201 North Avenue • Hartland, WI 53029
www.lombardstudio.com
262-367-8456

Photographers
Roland Lombard
Jim Hilligoss

Studio Manager
Sharon Jahneke

Senior trombone and freshman drum
Look out West, here we come!

Here’s to a great year!
Love, Mom and Dad

Lauren,
We are proud of you!
Have fun and enjoy your 3rd year!

Love, Mom & Dad
The year is 1935, and George Gershwin's Porgy and Bess captivates live theatre audiences in New York City. A few years later, the Duke Ellington Orchestra thrills the jazz scene with their performance of Caravan, and a young Judy Garland takes us all Over the Rainbow. The 1930s through the 1950s were the bookends of the grandest hour in American entertainment history. The Greendale High School Marching Band helps you remember a few of your Favorite Things with their 2007 field show, Green Goes Gold: The Music of America's Golden Age.

The 2007 GHS Band is 160 members strong. Drum majors are Julia Vlahos and Chelsea Giesige. Colorguard captains are Michelle Fieldbinder, Madeline Jensen, and Talore Ruedt. GHS Marching Band staff includes: Nikk Pilato, visual design; Mark Wrobel, visual instruction; Tami Hand and Katie Curran, colorguard; A.J. Knight, Jessica Knight, Becky Kanitz, and Bo Viliunas, percussion. The Greendale High School Band program is under the direction of Tom Reifenberg.

The 2005 and 2006 WSMA Class AA State Champions, Greendale is coming off a 2006 season which also saw the group take first place at shows at Waukesha West, Wisconsin Lutheran, Cudahy, and Fort Atkinson High Schools. Additionally, at the 2006 State Championships, GHS also took caption awards for Best Musical Presentation and Best Percussion. Greendale will again host its annual competition this season on Saturday evening, Oct. 6, beginning at 6:30 PM.

The marching band is a component of a comprehensive band program at GHS. Students can perform in a variety of ensembles, including wind symphony, symphonic band, two full jazz ensembles, pep band, and pit orchestra. Two music theory courses are also offered, including an Advanced Placement section. The band would like to thank the Greendale School District, the Village of Greendale, and the Greendale Friends of Music for their continuous support, along with the many marching band parents that volunteer countless hours to help the program run smoothly.
You've heard the music. NOW SEE THE BAND.

NOW's community photographer was on hand at today's event to take pictures of your marching band. Go to your local NOW site to see which moments he captured.

While you're there, be sure to check out the other local content, news and features about your community and your neighbors!

MyCommunityNOW.com

Congratulations on your 3rd year of Color Guard Excellence. We are so proud! The Bjorklunds

K.R. Auto Repair
Kevin Ribbens
Manager/Owner
W271S2901 Merrill Hills Rd.
Waukesha, WI 53188
Phone (262) 542-2077
M. - F. 7:00AM - 6:00PM

$5.00 off with this ad. Expires 12/31/2007

$2.00 Off
Any Order $12.00 or Greater.
(Dine-In or Carry Out)
Valid only with this coupon.
Not valid with other offers.
Expires 12/31/2007
Open 4 pm Daily
544-6022
SOUTH MILWAUKEE HIGH SCHOOL ROCKET BAND

"The Phantom of the Opera"

This year the Rocket Band is presenting music from the stage show/movie The Phantom of the Opera. Selections in this year's show include:

Overture from Phantom of the Opera, Wishing You Were Somehow Here Again, Walking to the Ball (Percussion Feature), Masquerade, and Music of the Night. Instructional and command personnel include the following:

Drum Majors: Aaron Roszak and Sarah Albrecht
Color Guard Captains: Angela Kirkpatrick and Courtney Coon
Student Leadership: Sam Sirovina, Jenny Molenda, Josh Klute, Dan Miles, and Carly Kazmarowski
Soloists: Josh Klute and Bryan Clark, Trumpet
Music Directors: Peter Thompson and David Miles
Visual Design: Carrie Pawelski
Color Guard Instructor: Gail Klabau
Percussion Instructor / Writer: Scott Varga

The Rocket Marching Band is a cocurricular group in an ever growing music department that includes two Bands, a jazz ensemble, two orchestras, four choirs and countless small ensembles that play continuously all year for public and private performances.
Iron Curtain System
The “Premium” filter used by professional water treatment dealers.
Eliminates:
• Iron • Sulphur • Manganese
No chemicals required!
FREE Installation
FREE 2 Mo. Rental or $50.00 off
Purchase of NEW
SOFTENER, IRON/ODOR FILTER OR
REVERSE OSMOSIS DRINKING WATER UNIT
Soft Water, Inc.
Must be presented prior to installation.
Yes, We Do Rentals, Too!
Soft Water, Inc.
Water Treatment Professionals
• Softeners • Iron Filters • Taste & Odor Removal
• Drinking Water Systems • Automatic Salt Delivery
1344 Whiterock Avenue, Waukesha, WI
547-3866 567-3204
NEW! You may visit us at www.softwaterinc.com

Sound like a pro when you play on the best.
We select and sell only the best quality instruments on the market... in terms of construction, durability, finish and particularly sound. Yet good quality doesn’t have to be expensive.
Orchestral strings now available!
• See us for a selection of cellos, violas and violins
• Woodwind and brass specialists
• New and used instrument sales and accessories
• Complete repair service
• Rent-to-own option with every instrument
• Lessons to fit your schedule
A family tradition of quality music since 1956
414-771-0900
www.melkmusic.com
6625 West Adler St. • Milwaukee
Just south of I-94, 84th Street exit

Moreland OB-GYN Associates, S.C.

Dhun N. Bhathena, M.D.
Ellen B. Comisky, M.D.
Joi M. Davis, D.O.
Susan K. Hunter, M.D.
Lorree L. Moehring, M.D.
James G. Leonhardt, M.D.
Christine A. Sponalge, M.D.
Matthew W. Taylor, M.D.

Do heavy periods affect your life?
Ask a Moreland OB-GYN physician about the NovaSure® endometrial ablation. This procedure has been proven to reduce heavy bleeding without hormones or hysterectomy. Quick, safe and simple - this procedure requires no incision. Most procedures can be done in the office. The majority of women are back to their usual activities by the next day. Call today for more information.

NovaSure®
1111 Delafield Street • Suite 311 • Waukesha WI • 53188 • (262) 544-4411
The Hamilton High School Charger Marching Band from Sussex, Wisconsin is under the direction of Jon Waite and is led on the field by Drum majors Lydia Hickey, Val Becker, and Ben Helm, and colorguard captains Allie Koelbl and Amanda Sonnemann. Colorguard director is Mrs. Heidi Zarder, assisted by Ashley Berens and AJ Stone, percussion instructor is John Okruhlca and the Marching Instructor is Mark Fralick. Their show for 2007 is titled The 47 Ronin and is a story of loyalty and courage on a carefully planned road to revenge.

The show is a musical depiction of one of Japan's most beloved Samurai legends and narrates the story of Lord Asano and his epic dispute with the governmental official Kira and the samurai who were under Asano's command. The individual selections are Lord Asano, The Masterless Samurai, and Death to Kira and the music was composed by John M. Meehan. Sit back, listen and watch and the band hopes you enjoy the show as much as they do!

The Hamilton Charger Band currently has 130 members and the program includes the Symphonic Band, Concert Band, Jazz Ensemble 1 and 2, and Pep Band. This is the Chargers' 6th year of competition. Last year's accomplishments include 1st place finishes at the Greendale Preview of Champions as well as the Cudahy Marching Invitational and a school best 4th place finish at State in class AAA.

Mr. Waite and the band would like to specially thank all the band parents and band boosters who have helped make this season a success – we could not have done it without you!
Retirement Living for the Young at Heart

Serving area seniors and families with independent living and assisted living options!
Nine locations throughout Waukesha and Milwaukee Counties.

Call 262-548-5965 for the location nearest you.

Loving, expert care.

Complete Wellness Care
Evening & Weekend Hours
Diagnostic & Medical Care
Dentistry & Surgery

VCA Associates in Pet Care
Animal Hospital
918 West Sunset Drive
Waukesha, WI 53189
262-547-0871
www.VCAPetCareWI.com

VCA Best Care
Pet Motel
262-547-7905
Boarding & Grooming
www.VCABestCareMotel.com

A FREE Basket of Chips & Salsa
Dine-In Only

Mexican Restaurant - Food Prepared Fresh Daily

Casa del Rio
Dine In / Dine Out / Catering

Come in for our South of the Border Breakfast
Sat. 9am-Noon & Sun. 8:30am-Noon
Our Menudo is worth waking up for!

Hours: Mon. 11-9 Tues.-Thur. 11-10
Fri. 11-11 Sat. 9am-11pm Sun 8:30am-9pm
Call for Details - 262-542-4080
408 East Main Street - Waukesha

Please present this ad for 10% off your dinner purchase.

Enjoy your 2nd year as a Cadet!

We Love You. Mom & Dad

John Deere Specialists
Gravely • Ariens • STIHL
SALES • PARTS • SERVICE
Deck Service / Tune Ups
Pick Up & Delivery
THE MARCHING BLACKSHIRTS
OF WAUKESHA SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

“Tommy”

The Waukesha South Marching Blackshirts are pleased to present their 2007 program entitled Tommy. The presentation explores many of the titles from the Who’s 1975 rock musical about a deaf, dumb and blind boy who becomes a master pinball player and object of a national cult. The original cast includes musically acclaimed icons such as Elton John, Eric Clapton, Ann-Margaret, and of course, the Who. The field show production is developed through 3 parts and tells the story of how the character Tommy becomes the master of the pinball. Musical selections include: It’s a Boy, Go to the Mirror Boy, Sparks and Pinball Wizard.

2007 is the 85th year of existence for the Waukesha South Band Program. Music study at South provides students with a very active and comprehensive curriculum. The South Band program consists of 2 concert bands and 2 jazz ensembles in addition to Marching Band, Pep Band and a variety of smaller groups. In spring 2007 the South Concert Band, Jazz Band, Orchestra and Choir traveled to Beijing China. Performing in Beijing, Tianjin and on the “Great Wall of China,” South groups reached out to perform for thousands of eager Chinese listeners.

Marching Blackshirt Staff includes:
Directors – Guy Kammerer & Sarah Wehmeier
Visual Staff – Peter Kleinschmidt and Josh Carter
Percussion Instructors – Stacey Krueger, Pat Coughlin, and Jake Ennis; Colorguard Instruction – Chris Wuehr and Lindsey Powell

Drum Majors – Alexandra Esser, Mike Montenegro, and Kevin Keadle; Color Guard – Captains, Kelsey Mack & Amy Longstaff
Carroll College
The Wind & Percussion Institute of Carroll College

- Carroll College Wind Symphony
- Youth Wind Orchestra of Wisconsin
- Waukesha Area Symphonic Band
- Wisconsin Wind Orchestra
- Carroll College Jazz Ensemble
- The Jazz Express

Dr. Lawrence D. Harper
Music Director & Conductor
Mr. Rick Kirby
Associate Director

Scholarships Available!
Carroll College Offers Outstanding student-centered Music Education For the 21st Century.

Now offering a professional Bachelor of Music Education degree

100 North East Avenue
Waukesha, Wisconsin 53186
262-524-7188
Fax: 262-524-7181
email: lharper@cc.edu

NURSE-ON-LINE
(262) 544-2745
or 1-800-544-2745
24 hours a day, 7 days a week

www.prohealthcare.org

Therapy & Jordan,
Thanks for Four Great Years of Marching Band!

Love,
Mom, Dad
& Erin
Kevin,
You're our
Pride of The
West Side!

Love,
Mom, Dad,
Brian & Doug

Simple Money
Management

FREE Checking with NO FEES, never had any!
FREE Home Banking & Bill Payment with Direct Deposit
The first 15 bills paid per month are FREE, then 49¢ each.
Without Direct Deposit, add $3.00 per month.
Home Loans with First-Time Home Buyers Program
Low rate Platinum VISA® Credit Card with Rewards
New and Used Car Loans with low rates and flexible terms

75 years of neighbors helping neighbors.
LANDMARK
CREDIT UNION
You're worth more here.

landmarkCU.com
(262) 796-4500

12 SE Wisconsin locations
Open to SE Wisconsin residents

LETS
Go
CADETS!!!

KC'S driving school (262) 544-9199
139 West Broadway, Waukesha, WI 53186
email: kcdrivingschool@wi.rr.com
www.kcdrivingschool.com

Garage Doors
Garage Door Openers
Aluminum Storm Doors
Aluminum Railing
Aluminum Awnings
Steel Service Doors
Parts
HAVE A WONDERFUL MARCHING SEASON!

Lincoln State Bank is behind you every step.

THINK RICHONN'S
TIRE & SERVICE CENTERS
Since 1964

When You NEED TIRES or SERVICE FOR YOUR AUTO, LIGHT TRUCK or VAN

BRAKES / STRUTS / SHOCKS / 4 WHEEL ALIGNMENTS / EMISSIONS / TUNE-UPS
BELTS / HOSES / ENGINES / TRANSMISSIONS / AIR CONDITIONING / EXHAUST

Hwy. 100 & Layton
4840 S. 108th St. 262-425-7100
(414) 421-5350

Southridge
5131 S. 76th St.
(414) 421-5350

Racine
5418 Washington Ave.
(262) 632-6161

Waukesha
2480 Sunset Dr.
(262) 542-9799

Our Newest Location in Muskego - S78 W18755 Janesville Road 262-679-5877

GEIGER, INC.
660 W. SUNSET DRIVE WAUKESHA, WI 53189
PHONE (262) 542-4856 FAX (262) 542-2539

AWARDS & APPAREL

Since 1972

TROPHIES • PLAQUES • RIBBONS
SCHOOL APPAREL • EMBROIDERY
LASER ENGRAVING • SCREEN PRINTING
ACRYLIC, CRYSTAL & GLASS AWARDS

ALL SERVICES DONE ON PREMISE

www.geigerawards.com
THE NORTHSTAR BAND
OF WAUKESHA NORTH HIGH SCHOOL

“A Montage of Three”

The Waukesha North “Northstar” Marching Band is pleased to present their 2007 program entitled A Montage of Three. The presentation explores the numerous ways one can represent and create three visually on the competitive field. Examples include shapes, lines, layers, colors, arcs, groups, etc.

The field show production is developed through Jay Dawson’s arrangements of Cirque du Soleil - Quidam. Musical selections include: Amadja, Ninkou Latora, Quidam, and Invention.

The Waukesha North Band program is comprised of the Varsity Band; Concert Band; Symphonic Winds & Percussion; Wind Ensemble; Jazz Ensemble I & II; North Pep Band; and the “Northstar” Marching Band.

The Waukesha North Band program strives to offer a wide range of musical experiences to their participating students. The “Northstar” Band is second to none in their support of and participation in Greater-Milwaukee community events, i.e. parades, etc. Self-improvement is the central focus of the program, realized through self-discipline and commitment to the goals set.

Command Personnel include Drum Majors Nathan Zimmerman, Ashley Joers, and Donny Lavrenz. Color Guard Captains include Megan Johnson, Becky Zima, and Amanda Gerber.

Directors: Steve Fisher and George Werve

SUNSET BOWL ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
333 West Sunset Drive • Waukesha
(262) 542-9191

Waukesha's favorite party store, wishes the best of luck to all the marching bands!
2316 W St. Paul Ave
(262) 524-8228

Let's celebrate!

If you're not having fun, you're not doing it right!

Great Job, Cadets... Elizabeth, Kallie, Nick & Nik

THE ROCHESTER DELI
CATERING & CAKES
Home of the Best Reuben!
Popular NY style deli in historic Waukesha specializing in hand-carved corned beef & pastrami. Made from scratch desserts & more!
Premium wines and beer, Friday Fish, CC accepted 143 W. Broadway 262-522-9611 www.rochesterdeli.com

THE GENIE SAYS
YOUR PARTY PACKAGE OF $10.99 PER CHILD INCLUDES

- Birthday Child Half Price
- 1 Hour of Regular or Bumper Bowling
- Free Shoe Rental
- 1 Pizza per 5 Children
- Unlimited Soda
- Each Child Attending Party Receives 10 Tokens
- Table Covering, Plates, Napkins, Cups & Utensils
- As Host You Supply Cake and all items pertaining to the Cake
- Extra: Pizza (12") $6.95

$100 Off Per Child for the Party Package Expires 6/1/08

SUNSET BOWL ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
333 West Sunset Drive
Waukesha
(262) 542-9191
In the past few years the Blugold Marching Band (BMB) has become one of the most active and energetic bands in the upper Midwest. With a total membership of more than 200 students the BMB has grown to become America's largest D3 college band. The '07-'08 BMB will perform in 7 cities, in 4 countries, and for combined audiences of more than 150,000. In addition to home Blugold football games the '07 – '08 BMB will perform exhibitions in Waukesha, Chippewa Falls, and the Minneapolis Metrodome. At the close of the season the band will travel to Italy and Greece for a series of performances, including a New Year's Day performance in front of Pope Benedict XVI in St. Peter's Square, Rome.

In keeping with this year's international audience the BMB's musical program is *What's Hot!* a collection of some of the hottest current hits from around the world. There are two versions of the show, one for the football field and another for stage shows.

The field show consists of:
- **Opener** - *Bat Country* by Avenged Sevenfold (America)
- **Production** - *Yassou Maria* by Sarbel (Greece)
- **Ballad** - *If You Were Here* by Kent (Sweden)
- **Closer** - *Lola, Lola* by Ricky Martin (Latin America)

The stage show contains all of the music from the field show plus music from Poland, Italy, Romania, Spain, as well as several more American rock hits.

Membership in the BMB is limited due to uniforms and equipment. High School seniors who are interested in becoming members of the BMB next year should apply online between February 15 and June 1. For further information please see: [www.blugoldmarchingband.com](http://www.blugoldmarchingband.com)
Justin,
We wish you and the Cadets a wonderful Marching Band Season. We are so proud of you and all you have accomplished. Remember to stand tall and "Sing Out..."

We love you,
Mom, Dad & Caitlin
Women's HealthCare, S.C.
Serving you with Offices in Waukesha, New Berlin, Mukwonago & Muskego
Gynecology, Obstetrics and Infertility
Call 262-549-2229

Adam,
Thanks for all the Years of Fun!
Love,
Mom, Dad & Brothers

Alli,
Wishing you and the Cadets the very best in your Senior Year.
Too bad the uniform didn’t come with a purse...
Love,
Mom & Dad

Rock On, Dr. Beat!

Sunset Dental Care
W247 S3114 Prairie Ave., Waukesha, WI 53189
262-544-4404
www.sunset-dentalcare.com
The Cadets' 2007 presentation "Espiritu de Espana" explores the rich textures and broad range of emotions that are inherent in Spanish music. Performed in three movements titled; Malambo, To Spain and Beyond, and Capriccio Espagnole, Spirit of Spain is a festival of sight and sound!


The Cadets of Waukesha West is the marching component of a comprehensive band program in which 300 students who perform in 4 concert bands, 3 jazz bands, orchestra winds, pep band, and many small ensembles. There are 185 students performing in the marching band this year. Command personnel include Drum Majors Bryanna Fox, Justin Marschall, and Emma Smith, and Color Guard Captains are Alissa Moro, Becky Parda, and Jamie Rzeznik. The Cadets of Waukesha West Staff Includes:

- Band Directors - Dan Duffy and Matt Mueller
- Color Guard - Kim Belger and Marne Kaeske
- Music Composition/Arranger - Rick Kirby
- Percussion Composition & Instructors - Mike Mueller, Chris Mooney and Alex Sykes
- Program Associates - Michael Poytinger & Dan Petersen
- Visual Instructors - Ryan Scrima and Mark Fralick
- Drill Design - Andy Brady

Bands at Waukesha West have performed at several prestigious state and national events including the National Band Association Wisconsin State Convention in 2001, 2004, and 2007, and the Wisconsin State Music Association State Music Conference in 1999 and 2003. Waukesha West Bands have received numerous superior ratings and first place performance awards at music festivals in Washington DC, New Orleans, San Diego, Tampa, Nashville, and Orlando.

Band members and staff would like to thank the
**DIVINO GELATO WELCOMES ALL & PROUDLY HELPS SUPPORT THE 2007 FOX RIVER MARCHING BAND INVITATIONAL**

Bring this program and receive a 10% discount off your entire purchase

---

**Divino Gelato Cafe**

227 West Main Waukesha

Offer GOOD ONLY September 30, 2007

---

**Famous Dave's**

Legendary Pit Bar-B-Que

Stop By for Some Real Honest Barbeque After the Show

Waukesha

2137 E. Moreland Blvd.

ph. 262-522-3210

fax 262-522-3215

Greenfield

5077 S. 27th St.

ph. 414-727-1940

fax 414-727-7444

---

**Kwik Trip Stores**

Hot Food • Coffee & Cappuccino

Fresh Milk • Bread & Bakery

Pizza & Hot Dogs • Cold Drinks

Sandwiches • Snacks • More!

No-Fee ATM

*No service fees are charged by our stores. Individual card holder fee may still apply.

---

$2.00 Off Cheese Mountain™ Pizza!

Use this coupon to get $2.00 off any large Cheese Mountain Pizza!

Breakfast • Four-Meat • Sausage • Pepperoni

Sausage & Pepperoni • 1/2 Sausage & 1/2 Pepperoni

Limit $2.00 off per person per coupon per visit. Coupon may not be transferred, copied, duplicated or taxed. Must be presented to cashier at time of purchase. Not good with any other offers, discounts or combos. No cash value. Good at all area Kwik Trip stores. Expires 12-31-07. Lookup #6139.

---

$5.00 Off a Feast for Four At Famous Daves With This Ad

www.famousdaves.com

Your Source for Musical Instruments & Education.

2101 N. Springdale Rd 1668 S. Church St 3218 S. Washington Hwy
(262) 798-9700 (920) 261-0700 (262) 334-4426

www.whitehouseofmusic.com

find any home in the metro area

Bob Baudo
RE/MAX Realty 100

262-787-3021
findbob@wi.rr.com

Supporting Waukesha's AAAA Marching Bands

GO WEST
to be State Champs in 2008!

The Pride of the West Side

Supporting Waukesha's AAAA Marching Bands

GO WEST
to be State Champs in 2008!

The Pride of the West Side

File Pride of the West Side
and find any home in the metro area

LITHOPRINT COMPANY
210 S. Prairie Avenue
P.O. Box 498, Waukesha, WI 53187
262-542-3520
Fax: 542-9048
Email: lithoprintco@meritech.net

Good Luck Drumline & Cadets!

• Full Macintosh and IBM Prepress
• Scanning
• Typesetting
• 6-Color Printing
• Bindery